The 
Introduction

1.
Family is an entity which is formed by marriage. However, marital compatibility and satisfaction are more important than marriage itself (Ahmadi, 2005) . Satisfaction and marital satisfaction are wide concepts for identification of level of happiness and stability of a relationship (Wigel, Balad and Deboura, 1999) . Furthermore, marital satisfaction concerns mental feelings (internal feelings) of couples on marital relationship and marital satisfaction refers to variables which include marital satisfaction, relationship, prosperity and satisfaction (Lewis and Spaneer, 1980 ; as quoted from BaghbanSichani et al, 2007) . Marital satisfaction becomes important when different aspects affect couples relationships. Infertility is a stressful and tense factor which can affect the quality of relations (Yaghmayee, Mohammadi and AlaviMajd, 2009) . The results of different studies (Benazoun, Right and Sabourin, 1992; Androuz, Abi and Halman, 1992; MolaeeNejad, Jafarpour, and Jahanfar and Jamshidi, 2000) showed that an increase in stress resulted from infertility may cause disorders in marital relations and reduce women's marital satisfaction. Furthermore, the results showed that infertility is more stressful in women than men (patch, Dankel-Keter and Kristians, 2002; Peterson, 2002; Li, San and Kavou, 2001) . Individuals use different coping strategies when confronted with stress and psychological pressure. Studies on comparison of different stressful situations showed that stressor features play important roles in determination of coping responses (Delongis and Holtzman, 2005; Li-Bagli, peris and Delongis, 2005; Obrian and Delongis, 1996) . When a tense factor like infertility forms in a family, it is accompanied by a coping context in which coping responses take form. Mollazadeh et al (2002) conducted a research on coping styles and marital compatibility. They showed that coping strategies have relationship with marital compatibility and coping strategies can be considered as predicting variables for marital compatibility in woman and man level. Furthermore, in Benjamin, Giffen and Berdarin et al (2008) research which dealt with specific coping strategies of infertile women, the results showed that coping strategies are related to four indices of compatibility on of which is marital satisfaction. Selection of appropriate coping responses differs from one person to another person dependent on situational factors and personality factors. Meanwhile, social support is a situational factor which can influence coping responses (Solenro et al, 1999; Delongis and Holtzman, 2005) . According to evidence, individuals who receive support from others and have high levels of perceived support and are satisfied with this support, have more efficient and more compatible in confronting with stressful situations (Delongis and Holtzman, 2005) . This can play an important role in marital life (Mazaheri et al, 2001) . In addition to the social support role in responses to subsequent coping forms, coping responses can play role in the next supportive processes. For instance, in Dragest and Lindestrom's research (2005) which dealt with women with the probability of breast cancer, the results showed that social support and coping strategies have relationship with each other and women who use aggressive defensive styles tend to receive weak social support. Akochkian et al (2008) also showed that as social support increases, use of effective coping styles to confront with stress also increases and ineffective methods are used less frequently. Social support can be a barrier against negative events of stressful environment or may be a negative impact which may heighten stress (Milt, 2002 ). Milt's research (2002 showed that support creation is the core aspect of marriage which also influences life satisfaction. Furthermore, the results of the research conducted by Abi, Halman and Androuz (1992) showed that widespread support and small marital conflicts are related to low infertility stress and attachment of wife and husband to each other reduces infertility-arisen stress (Farahani, 2001) . Considering the presence of sociopsychological aspects of infertility (KaramiNouri et al, 2001 ) and the results of previous studies, it seems that infertility stress can reduce marital satisfaction of couples. However, on the other hand, coping strategies and social supports can act as a defense against stress and be accompanied by marital satisfaction stress. Therefore, the main question of the research is that: "whether, infertility stress, coping strategies and social support have relationship with marital satisfaction?
Research Methodology 2.
The statistical population of the research included 2461 infertile women in Tehran City who had referred to the center for infertility research in Imam Khomeini Hospital in the second half of 2013. 100 patients were selected by means of accessible sampling method as sample size.
Research Instruments 3.
Fertility problem inventory-FPI (Newton et al, 1999) : this inventory is a multidimensional instrument and specifically deals with infertility stress management. The first questionnaire was designed by Newton, Sherrard&Glovac (1999;  as quoted from Alizadeh, 2005) . After implementation for several times and considering the infertility literature, the questionnaire was converted into its present format and normalized on infertility treatment seekers aged 27-40 (Alizadeh, 2005; Gibson and mayers, 2002) . FPI questionnaire contains 5 subscales: social concern (first 10 questions), sexual concern (next 8 questions), Relationship concern (the next 10 questions), Rejection of childfree lifestyle (the next 8 questions), and need for parenthood (last 10 questions). It also contains one general infertility stress index. This scale was scored based on 6-point Likert scale from completely disagree to completely agree from 1 to 6. Considering the fact that a high score in general stress indicates high stress in infertility, some questions (1, 2, 5, 6, 10, 12, 13, 21, 28, 29, 30, 31, 33, 34, 35, 36, 43) were reverse-scored (1=completely agree, 2=to some extent agree, 3=very low agree, 4=very low disagree, 5= to some extent disagree, and 6=completely disagree). The score of each subsidiary scale is obtained by adding the raw scores of the questions of each subsidiary scale. The total stress is obtained by adding all raw scores in all five scales. Maximum score for 10-question scales was 60 and minimum score for such scales was 10. For 8-question scales, the maximum score was 48 and minimum score was 8.
In Newton et al's research (1999;  as quoted from Alizadeh, 2005) , all 5 scales showed high validity. Cronbach's alpha coefficient for internal consistency was equal to 0.87 fo social concern, 0.77 for sexual concern, 0.82 for relationship subjects, 0.80 for rejection of childfree lifestyle, 0.84 for need for parenthood, and 0.93 for general stress. In Alizadeh research (2005), the reliability was equal to 0.78 for social concern, 0.77 for sexual concern and 0.78 for relationship concern, 0.75 for rejection of childfree lifestyle, 0.84 for need for parenthood and 0.91 for general stress. The degree to which each scale evaluates different things is investigated by means of measurement of internal consistency between the five scales. This validity is divergent. Internal consistency of all five scales is significant but its score is lower than mean value (Newton et al, 1999 ; as quoted from Alizadeh, 2005) . Newton believed that although the questionnaire measures every dimension separately, all dimensions of infertility stress are related to each other (Alizadeh, 2005) . Enrich Marital Satisfaction Questionnaires: the short form of this questionnaire was used for evaluation of the level of marital satisfaction in the respondents (Enrich, 1988 , as quoted from Olson, 1996 . This questionnaire is used for a detection instrument for couples who seek for marital consultancy or try to strengthen their marital relations (Soleimanian, 1994) . It was used as a valid research instrument for measurement of marital life satisfaction in many studies (Sanayee, 2000) . Considering the numerous questions of the questionnaire (115 questions) which could bore the respondents, a short form of the questionnaire was prepared. To this end, first we calculated the correlation between all questions and the total questionnaire via correlation coefficient. Then, 47 questions which had high correlation were selected from different scales of the questionnaire. The reliability coefficient of the 47-question form was calculated on a 11-people group and it was equal to 0.95. therefore, after final verification, Enrich's marital satisfaction questionnaire was used for estimation of marital satisfaction (Sanayee, 2000) . In the short form, the calculated scores which were below 30 showed severe dissatisfaction of couples, scores between 30 and 40 showed dissatisfaction of couples, scores between 40 and 60 showed relative and average satisfaction of couples, scores between 60 and 70 indicated high satisfaction of couples and scores above 70 indicated excellent satisfaction of couples with marital relations. In this research, the total score of marital satisfaction was considered.
Multidimensional Scale of Perceived Social Support(MSPSS): this scale has a mental evaluation of the adequacy of social support. It was designed by Zimneth et al (1988) (as quoted from Shokri, 2009 ). This scale evaluates perceptions of social support in three resources of family, friends and important others. The questions 3-4-8-11evaluated family resource, questions 6-7-9-12 evaluated friends resource and questions 1-2-5-10 evaluated supportive source of important others. Maimum score for each scale was 20 and minimum score was 4. Use of MSPSS is highly recommended because it is easy to use and is cost-effective (Shokri, 2009 ). This scale contains 12 questions which are all designed based on Likert scale from completely disagree (1) to completely agree (5). The results of studies conducted by Zimenth et al (1988 , as quoted from Shokri, 2009 ) aimed at investigation of psychometric features of the scale showed that this instrument is valid and reliable for investigation of perceived social support. The results of the research conducted by Braver, Emsly, Kid, Luchner and Sidat (2008, as quoted from Shokri, 2009 ) in investigation of psychometric features of multidimensional scale for perceived social support using confirmatory factor analysis showed that the structure of the three factors of MSPSS has a good fit with the data. the short form of Coping Inventory for Stressful Situations (CISS-SF): Andler and Parker (1990, as quoted from Shokri, 2009 ) designed this questionnaire to evaluate all types of coping strategies in stressful situations including problem-oriented coping methods, emotion-oriented coping styles and avoidant styles. It must be noted that the dominant method of every individual is determined considering his or her score in each of the three dimensions of coping styles. In other words, each of the behaviors which receives a higher score in the scale is considered as preferred coping style of the individual. All questions are based on 5-point Likert scale from never (1) to very much (5). In Cohen et al's research (2006; as quoted from Shokri, 2009 ), the coefficients of Cronbach's alpha and correlation coefficients of the test-retest of the subscales showed that CISS-SF is very valid. Andler and Parker (1990, as quoted from Sayyadi, 2008) calculated the reliability of problem-based, emotion-based and avoidant methods to be equal to 0.92, 0.82, and 0.85 for boys, respectively, and 0.90, 0.85, 0.82 for girls. The short form of the questionnaire contains 21 questions and every 7 questions evaluate 1 question. Questions 1-4-7-9-15-18-21 evaluated avoidant coping method, questions 2-6-8-11-13-16-19 evaluated problem-based coping style and questions 3-5-10-12-14-17-20 evaluated emotion-based coping style. the maximum score for each method was 35 and minimum score was 7. Finally, the data obtained from the respondents were inserted into SPSS software. The main question of the research used Pearson correlation coefficient and stepwise regression. The results are summarized as follows: Table 2 contains information on correlation coefficient of independent and dependent variables. the results show that infertility stress and emotion-based coping strategy has a negative and significant relationship with marital satisfaction (0.01). on the other hand, perceived social support has a positive and significant relationship with marital satisfaction in infertile women. Table 3 contains the results of stepwise regression analysis for prediction of marital satisfaction by independent variables. the results show that marital satisfaction in infertile women can be predicted by subscales like relationship concern, important others support, emotion-based coping style, need for parenthood and sexual concern.
Conclusion and Discussion 4.
An analysis of the results obtained forrelationship between independent variables and dependent variable of this research showed that infertility stress and emotion-based coping strategy has a negative and significant relationship with marital satisfaction in infertile women. This means an increase in infertility stress and use of emotion-based coping strategies results in reduction of marital satisfaction and decreasing infertility stress and use of emotion-based coping strategies by infertile women can increase their marital satisfaction. Furthermore, the results showed that perceived social support by infertile women has a positive and significant relationship with marital satisfaction. In other words, an increase in the level of perceived social support in such individuals increases their marital satisfaction. Other findings showed that some of the subscales of dependent variables including relationship concern, important others' support, emotion-based coping strategy and need for parenthood and sexual concern are able to predict marital satisfaction in infertile women in a significant level. Newton et al (1999) also showed that individuals who experience high levels of infertility stress have low levels of marital satisfaction and in this research, relationship concerns and sexual concerns were better predictors. This is consistent with the results of the present research. Infertility has many negative psychological consequences for couples. When a woman is diagnosed as being infertile, she is confronted with different labels and dissatisfactions. This makes her blame herself and take on the responsibility for infertility. Marital relationship itself can be used as a barrier against this stressful event of life. Weakness in marital relationship, reduction in sexual satisfaction, threat of feminine or masculine perceptions can increase stress. Stress experience reduces couples' satisfaction with their sexual and marital relations. This creates a cycle in which the elements improve each other. Stress reduces satisfaction with relations and dissatisfaction can increase stress. Infertile women are very sensitive to remembering others' ideas and questions abouttheir infertility. When pregnancy is delayed, the relatives may bring the couple under pressure to have a baby and this may cause worry. A sense of solitude and isolation in a family environment and the fact that they cannot continue their social activities as before may bring stress. These factors brings negative attitude towards social acceptance because they are sensitive to this attitude and acceptance of relatives. They believe that when infertility is eliminated, they will have more control over their lives. This sense of absence of control and absence of social acceptance along with the created stress may reduce the woman's self-confidence, she may feel frustrated and this sense of frustration may affect the marital relationship. Social support is useful for an infertile woman because it affects cognitive evaluation and selection of effective coping styles. When needed, women express their emotions and prepare their forces for receiving support. Since women discuss about infertility more than men, they may seek for social support in order to be able to tolerate chronic diseases. Positive evaluation of consequences and the fact of not feeling oneself improves marital relations and brings a sense of satisfaction. This result is consistent with Milet (2002) (2003) were also consistent with the results of the present research. Individuals use emotion-based coping style and enter a vicious circle and their self-confidence is reduced due to failure to cope with psychological pressures and their psychological health is threatened (Sayyadi, 2008) . Therefore, it can be said that the research hypothesis which dealt with the presence of a significant relationship between infertility stress, coping styles and perceived social support with marital satisfaction in infertile women was verified.
Research Restrictions 5.
• use of minimum sample size • the sample was limited to only infertile women • ignorance of different infertility periods and treatments conducted Recommendations 6.
• investigation of population of infertile men in similar future studies • differentiation between different infertility periods and treatments for investigation of stress and compatibility
